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News of the World
in Brief

WOULD NKNVS Weekly
With tho. outlook for tlio allied

forces niiatiint tho Oormanlo powers
tho brightest since the ontranoo of
ho "United States Into tho war,

A morion has , taken tho most stu-

pendous military mqvo In tho his-

tory at His nation. Tho passage of
ilia army conscription hill colling
for r total levy of 2,000,000 men
In addition to those already volun-
teered, was clinched Friday night
when President Wilson signed the
raeMure, nntt announced June 5 as
rogtotrntion day In preparation for
the draft. At the same lime tit
President ordered a division of
veterans under General John J.
Pershing, accompanied by n regi-
ment of marines, to Join the allied
arnir Ik France. The Roosevelt vo-

lunteer dlvlelon plan Is effectually
eliminated.

A ndtatan coalition cabinet,
of nil elements of the

natten has rtorod unity lu the
Slav mplre, at t mtIous theuuhu
of pAce with Germany have been
droppl, hostilities being resumed
nfter more than a month of Inac-
tivity. Austria Is being threatened
by a lirllllnnt Italian offensive in
the Gorilla and Carao sections, the
attnoklnc troops rapidly nearlng
Trieste. Parfs announce the ar-

rival of a number of Japaaeeo kuh-boo- ts

to aid In the warfare against
the derma nsubmarines.

Krench Attack lirllllnnt.
On the western front, tha Rrlttoh

troops made slight advances during
the week, but were reported to be at
a standstill last night. Tho French.
In continued attacks, have taken all
rommandlRR points' In the Alletro
valley, and a tremendous strategic
advantage was gained In tho fore-
stalling of a gigantic German coun-
ter offensive move. Great forces of
the enemy had been massed ready
tor tho attack with vast numbers of
new guns and quantities' of ammu-
nition, when the French struck an
unexpected blow, forcing the Teutons
back and averting possible defeat.

Other nations than the United
States are rapidly shownlng new ef
fects from the war in Its latest phase.
JJrasJl is on the very edge of declar-
ing war on Germany, Honduras has
severed diplomatic relations, and
Hangar' I reported to be leaning
strongly toward peace. Serious food
riots In Portugal are reported. Ger-

many's latest peace terms, as far as
can be learned, stipulate the reten-
tion of valuable coal and iron de

Early History Recalled
by Pioneer Soon Leave

Within the near future, Central
Oregon will lose one of her earliest
settlers, when C. I). Allen, for 17

years a resident of this scotlon,
leave with his v. If on the first real
vacation ha has had In half a cen-

tury. Mr. Alien ha sold his stock
and leased his 636-aor- e ranch in
the fork of nig and Little rivers,
and Is now spending a few weeks
In Hand, preparatory to touring the
Wills met te and Itogue River valleys.
2'ortfctnd and Grants Pass will be
the ehlsf objective points, and the
duration of his stay is entirely prob-
lematical.

Mr. Allen was in a reminiscent
mood last night, and related many
Interesting details of the oarly his-

tory of the county, for The Bul-

letin. N

As a lad of 14, Mr. Allen came to
Central Oregon. Dand was then a
thing of the future, but "the bend"
existed, and at times In his converse-tlo- s.

Mr. Allen would mention the
Deschutes county seat in this way,
when the habit of years got the bet-

ter of him. For a number of years,
Mr. Allen rode for cattle, and later
ranged sheep, homesteadlng as soon
as he reached the required age. Part
of the original townslte of Ilend was
his property, and was sold by him
to Stephen Staats.

To many in this section, county
division is something comparatively
recent, but to Mr. Allen, It Is an old

KASPROWITZ CASE
n I1AY BE ADJUSTED

From Friday's Dally.)

Arrested yesterday on a charge of
obtaining money undpr false
tenses, Mike ICasprowitz was released
today on his own recognizance, and

it Is understood .that settlement will
bo offeoted so that the case will not
appear in Justice coure. According

to the complaint, filed by tha Dend

Flour Mill Company, Knsprowltz had
given a bill of sale for a team of

horses on which the company held
u mortgago, to Dr. O. L. Couslnoau.

QUIKT WRDDI.VG 1IHL1)

(From Wednesday's DollyJ
', Qjiy H Wilson ahd Tilllo Davld-si3- ;

ware tho principals at a
4tfjfet homo wedding hold Saturday
oveniuK at the Presbyterian parson
age. llY. II. 0- - Hartranft, off!clatp

posits In Ilslglum. Teutonic poaco
propaganda nro being actively cir-
culated.

IMlont Solution Seen.
Kvory effort la bBliiR made In

Washington to salvo tho submnrlno
problem, and It Is nnnouueed that

t recent Invoutlons nro looked on with
! great favor by navnl exports. As
I another Important maw, the War
I Department called threo groups of
mllltla Into the federal service for
July IS, July 26 ami August 6. Tht
second date named Is the one which
applies to Oregon. To finance war

j expenses, tho Senate passed the great-je- st

war budgeu-i-n the history of the
'United States, carrying ?H.000.000.
I Miscellaneous legislation Include
'the Introduction of the administra-
tion fowl control bill providing for
la general survey of the nation's food
resources, the recommendation for
a downward revision of second clues
wall rates In the revenue bill, the
26 per cent Increase of surtaxes In

tlit same bill, tha passage bv the
Senate of the bill authorising tho
tut- - ii"tr(e oomniuvc eotmidrrslnii m

a ate the use '. i inn dur-
ing ie war, i th Introduction
of a bill by the labor department
providing for the onrUu'i of an

adjustment com mission as a
strike preventive raeui. and the
federal trade commission petition

urging government control of eosl
pricee.

America's first worn.' vlct'ma of
i the war, Mrs. Kdlth Ayen aud M'ss

Helett Woods, Ited Cross nurses,
wero killed Monday in a shell ex-

plosion on the armed steamer Mon-
golia. The government Is Investigat-
ing tho oause of the explosion.

Although Mexico has protested
against German submarining, and is
tlfus seemingly aligned with the
United Statee, a clash at Negates
between flllbusterers and American
troops was reported. The results
were unimportant.

Chief among other happenings cf
general Interest throughout the coun-
try, was the $3.00B.dOO resident fire
In Atlanta, Georgia, and the Imin- -

llng of Bit Pars4.ni, a negri, bv a
i Potts' Camp, Mississippi, mob, alter
he had confessed to the commission
of a hideous crime.

Floods which 'vre d vatxttng the
northwest early Ubt wk, particu-
larly in the Sp-jka- t section, i sub-
siding rapidly, and il it bltaved tb. t
there may yet oe t'roo fi- - rosvodlng
the washed-ou- t 'rati.

is
to

story. When he first acquired land
In Central Oregon, his ranch was
located In Wasco county, and any
official business had to be transacted
In The Dalles. Later, Crook county
split off from the parent county, and
lastly, Deschutes, the grandchild of
Wasco, was formed.

No railroads, not eren from The
Dalles to Portland, were available
when Mr. Allen came to this section,
stockmen went to the Willamette
valley, crossing the mountains to
get supplies, although at times tho
trip was made by way of The Dalles.
It was then that the old portage road
at what Is now Cascade Locks was
In operation. Cattle were driven
over the portage and but
beeves for the eastern market were
driven to Cheyenne overland, the
trip sometimes taking an entire sea-
son.

Htoek rustling caused some trouble
for several years and lynch law be-
came too common, Mr. Allen re-
called. He himself was invited to
join the vigilantes who took the
law Into their own hands, but was
unwilling to associate himself with
the law glvers.

Mr. Allen mentioned Marsh Au-
brey, of Tumalo, as the only one now
living whom he remembered as re-
siding in this section when he first
located In Central Oregon. "Anyone
who wants to correct my statements
can go to him for Information," he
declared.

WOOL SALE DATE IS
iAMED FOR BEND

(From Monday's Dally.)
(Br UnlUJ If Ut tb Bond Bulletin)

PBNDLETON, May 21. The fol-
lowing wool sale dates have been
announced by J. N. Ilurgess, a mem-bs- r

of tho executive committee of
the Oregon Woolgrowers' Associa-
tion: Hoppner, June 16; Keho, Juno
18; Pilot Rock, June 19; Condon,
Jupe 21; Shanlko, June 23; Ilend
and Redmond, June 26; Madras aud
Maupln, Juno 20; Enterprise and
Joseph, June 27; Raker, June 28.

COUNT V COURT.

(Continued from Pago 8.)

Karl D. Houston, deputy sher-
iff v- 67.60

A. A. AndarsoR, deputy sher-
iff 83.83

A. IS. Parry, Awt. water mas-
ter 38.00

II. II. De Armond. filing rasa uf) do
ine. Only wltnasees werq jfroaeut. h. II. De Arinoud, expeusM,

11KNI) llUI.I.ttTIN, UIJNI), OUKtJONYt'Hl'ltHDAV, MAY a I, tilt;

district attorney G.C0
Tum-A-l.u- m Lumber Co.,

lumber, road work Ul.RC
Hudson Lniul Co,, List final

proof 0.80
Hanson Map & lllno Print Co.

township pints, assessor. G.02
C. Thorhwnlt, uauvns for

assessor 1.7G

W. T, Mullnrky, oxpousun, as-
sessor . .. fi.Oll

W. T. Mullurky, anfury for
April 108.H3

Henry llnrton, Janitor Her-vlo-

.. - . .... G.S0
llond W. U P, Co. lights

for April sa. . 1.10
llend llulletlu, printing, sta-

tionery, etc 102.62
Parlfto Tel. & Tel. Co,, tt-eptio-

services, treasurer 1 26
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., tel-

ephone services clerk 19.70
Hugh O'Kiuie. rent rooms Xti

and S 10.00
11. A. Kendall, titdso. for road

Supta 21. CI
Irwlu-Ilodsoi- i, stationery for

water master 3 2i
J. Alton TliotniHjon, milnry

nnd expenses 13 1. SO
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. tel-

ephone tor County Judge.
March 2.40
Claims allowed May l, IS 17. term

of Court:
Oregon Fuel Transfer Co.,

mnvlni. ctMce fixture Co.
Judge a 00

Otegon Fuel Transfer Co..
Inmber fir bridge, llend-Hum- s

road 2. 26
L. II. Hoot, road work. Die.

trlct 11 lO.-- f.

II. K. Aten, road work, Dis-
trict SO so.oo

L. J. Cody, road work, state
highway M.K0

O. L. lllllnus, road work. Dis-
trict SS 16.00

Fred Wilson, road work, Dis-
trict 11 10.00

Walter Lowe, road work, Dis-
trict 11 11.00

Urooks-Scanln- n Lumtiar Co.
Mdse. for county ronlls .. S.7S

Ilrooks-Scnnln- n Lumber Co.
Mdim. Iload Dlrtt. No. 8 1.0S

M. . liullard, work on grad-
er. It. D. 11 1.00

Lloyd Hoot, road work, Dis-
trict 11 S.7

M. J. Davis, painting eigne,
Tetherow bridge 3.S

M. J. Daniels, removing lugs,
county bridge 3.10

Anton Aune, road work, state
highway 1SO.0O

W. J. Iluckley. road worle, dis-
trict 0.t

J. J. Iluckley, do 1S.7R
Wayne Itamaower, do 5.00
M. K. Roper, do SO.OO
Win. l'srrish, do SO.OO
J. IL Farlelgh, do 3 76
L. V. Abercromble, d..... 7. SO
Dr. J. F. Hoech. registrar's

fees, Redmond I. "I
Dr. II. M. Robblns. registrar

fee. Sisters ........ "C
K. L. Johnson, registrar fee.

Imperial ... .... 71
.P. Ii. Johnson, registrar fees.

.Mllllcan . . .71
Dr. D. F .Miller, registrar

fees. Ilend 8.78
W. G, Fordham, registrar

fees, Im Pine ... .,. l.ftO
Pacific Tel. & Tol. Co.. tel-

ephone service, sheriff . 0.70
Glass & Prudhomme, station-

ary and supplies' 107.98
Ilurroughs Adding Maehlne

Co. adding machine paper 1.41
Ilurroughs Adding Machine

Co., addnlg machine No.
326-3449- 441.00

Robert I). Gould, map city
of Rend 3.S0

G. W. Homer, groceries for
Mm. Loekwood 6.00

Underwood Typewriter Co.,
rental on machine 9243K . 4.07

Underwood Typewriter Co.,
typewriter ribbons 14.00

Underwood Typewriter Co.,
two machines 198.60

Dr. D. F. Miller, county phys-
ician fees v. . . 41.G0

Geo. 8. Young, county.urvy- -
or's fees 19.26

Mrs. C. W. Thornwalte, rent
of house, Mrs. Loekwood 8.00

M. A. Palmer, carpcnlir
work 1.82

O. M. Raymond, reporting
fee, Pilot Iiutttt rase 10 "0

FIX IT!

Orogon Ftiol Co., wood
H. K. Hmlth

Lflitln llmmott, itiooorlon tor
H. M. Smith

Louln lloimutt, nrocorlon tot
Hnttlo ItuntliiKtoh

Kllham 9 1 t Km cry aud Print-In- st

CI)., Miliu) for county
treasurer . . .

Maglll ft Krskluo, Mdi-u-. fur
olurk ,

Maglll & Drsklno, Mdso, for
treasurer

Tho Hand Prims, Mdso. for
offlccra

Kthel Olnxu, work on lux
rolls

Max Craudall, work on tax
rolls ,

L. M. Richardson, taxi faro
for sheriff

Wm. P. Downing, board pris-
oner, LnVoruo Norton .

J. A. Hastes, Justlco fees, (la-g- or

case
J. A. Hnstos, Justice fee, Nor-

ton ease
S, II. Aguow, Juror, Norton

tmso
C. II. lllshop, do
F. W. Cox. do
W. A. Rates, do
Hrnest Dick, do . .

J. S. Parmlnter, do
Goo. Mrlnndmiii, wltuoes Nor-

ton case
W. 11. Rny, do .

It. Kellar. do
Pete Kohfluld, do
Mrs. It. M. Hall, do . . .

Dr. 11. I'tirrsll, do .

L. A. W. Nixon,, constable
fee, Norton case

J. A. ItottM, foes, Klsle llallty
case

C. S. Hudson, wlluc ICIsle
lmlley ease . ..

Dr. It. L. Hdwnrds, do
J. A. lCastee, Justice fees

rases . . .

L. A. V. Nixon, constable
fees. lleutojt-Iiu- i femes cms- -
OS

J. A. Bastes, Justice fees Mill-ler-Sh-

f w ell eas-o- s

N. K. Gilbert, Juror Khetdeld
case

F. T. Parker, do
Claude Mauuhelmer, do ... .
J. N. Hunter, do
R. (1. Illackwell, do .

John Kteldl, do
K. II. Houston, witness Hhet-fiel- d

rfise
Wlllard Houston, do
L. A. W. Nixon, do
Carl House, road work, Dis-

trict No. 14

WANTHD.

1

10.00

04, IT,

75.00

1 60

42.19

WANTKD To lot In Wash.
Ingtou. D. C, for llend lot. Mrs.
Anna Curry, llend, Or. 21012,

WANTKD 30 head sheep; and for
sale, one 1913 Indian motoroyele, or
trade for stock. M. F. Harper, Tutu,

1,1 2p

WANTKD and want sit-
uation on ranch. Inquire llulletlu.

170-1- 1,

WANTKD We a salesman
In Deschutes county. If you aro look-
ing for a position, our contract
win Write Albany
Nurseries, First National fUnk
Rulldlng. Albany. 10-U- p

WANTKD A lady havlHg priyatn
modern home would to hear of
a good dressmaker to nlmro R with

Inquire Iiullelln. lOtfu
sss '

BALK.

FOR SALIC house, in
Jjirch addition, 22 Lake Place; 1460,
$160 down and J 1 IT per 1 2p

FOR BALK, TRADK OR RUNT
My HiO up the river. L. Cor-bl- n,

Route 4, Ilox 20. Oregon City,
:00-tZ,- l 4p

It may be tho carbureter.
It may be the self starter. v '

It may be a rim or a tire.
may be the brakes.

It may be the steering wheel.
It may be the crank shaft
It may be the gears.
It may be the magneto.

may be the storage battery.

ANYWAY
You should have you automobile thor-

oughly overhauled before spring. Winter
is hard on a car, and better have your'ma-chin- e

in perfect running order for those
spring trips you are planning.

OUR EXPERT
Mechanics and our equipment enables us
do this work for you reasonably and well.

BEND GARAGE
WALTER COOMBS. Mgr.

When Trouble, Phone Rcd"451.

3.00

1.80

8.7S

131,10

1,00

220,00

1.00

1.II0
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- 6.76

1.00
i.oo
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.60
1.60
1.60
1.80
1.60
1.60

7.60
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1.80
1.60

1.70

2.00

6.06

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

1.60
1.60

trade,

ISp

alo, Ore. 180-- 1

Man wife

I2p
wont

will
you. today.

Ore.

like

her.
1

FOR

Two room

month.

acres

Ore.

It

It

to

in

1.00

COOK B Y
WIRE
WITHOUT
FIRE

CLEAN, SANITARY
ECONOMICAL

A tnuill (Hitmcnl down puh an
Electric IttinRe in your Aemc.

BEND WATER, LIGHT & POWER CO.

W B WANT YOU TO FEEL THAT IT IS
YOUR PRIVILEGE AS A PATRON
TO CALL ON US AT ANY TIME.

Wn nro uhtujrt ulnd to m'ihI hi ii mini to umko ri'palrx, To
MMid a luttr, ii litou-ot- it pntcli or a umv Jhm, If )nti liupKti In
nrnl iin on tho riiuil, Of Niurw, llicro nro limit m to tlin dMaurti

n ran go, but v fcrl niii-- o that J on Mould not lunho liny
rcUri( no, If iiii)IIiIiik of III" rirt i;ipMMi, trli"

pliouo mt. And rciiicinlMT, If joii vtnnt tlrcn nnil tiro ouinlrii- -
nnd not scrlfy them by brand, uc III ieinl )iiii t'nltcd
Ktnli'N 'I'lriM nnd fulled HtnlcH Tiro Hundrp, brruiiMt n bo-lli- 'c

llirtu In Im iIik lct mi tho iimrhct. And liu tiro that
no nIwi)n fenturo nro tho United hliiti" "Cluiln" itud "l.V'ci."

Skuse Hardware Company

FOR HALM One rihhI Jemey cow.
Write Ilox 71. Hi-li- p

roil NALIS Kord oh-Ii- ih truck.
In Rood condition. Innulre Prank
Kreuxr, DhhiI Hotol. 211-1- 2

I'OR 8AI.K Ithwle Island Itml
scttliiK okxs, l.ob for 16. Imiulrn
93Q Portland Ave. 18R-lt,12- p

FOR TRADK lloumi and lot Id
Rend, for secouil hand Kuril. Ad-

dress Ilox 427, Rend. 10-1-

FOR 8.M.K fllnRle dUe plow. In-ii- il

Anne's stable. 10-- 1 Ip
I'OR HALIt-Da- lry cows, or will

trad for stock oattle. Phone or
wrltx O. C. Curdwell. It. F. !.. Rend.

ise-otf- e

FOR KAI.K OmhiIIhh ttik, ehonp.
Inquire llulletlu. tf

FOR KALK - 0 aerenT nod frwi
water rlicht for 38 ncrs. For iwr-tlcula- ra

addrres Ourtls Christy. Mi-
sters. OmKoii. 7 1 -- X, ISp

FOR HALK Honito nnd lot. Price
rlRht. Tonus roasonnblo. imiulrr
A. K. Kdwards, Ilmiit .Hln Co. 37tl
poll KiM.lt OR I,H.SK Tumalo

Project Contracts 8WU of NWVi
and NWVi of HWVi of Kco. 2(5; HKV.
ef NKU of NKV and NKVi. HHVi
or ikc 27; Hlso W'M, or NICVt and
HKV. of NWVi. and NBV4 of HW',4

c

Capital fully

,

Iht. Z(. Iind atmut two miles north-Mee- t

of Tumalo; 100 scrim cleared
and cropped three seasons; fcnre,
ditches and other Improvements; nan
be furmi'd this year. Unusual and
attractive terms fur sale or lease.
Telegraph or write to owners, P. M.

MnNutt, 611 Man Fernando Hid.
Los AiikhIhs, Cat., or see Fred N.
Wullase, ProJ. Kiik.. Tumalo.

c.

LOST AND FOUND.

KTRAYICD sheep, brand
double box. Notify by phone, lllank
2122.

FOR HUNT.

FOKRICKr 160 acres nt Powell
Iiutttt. For psrtkHlars address Iiynl
II. MuOurthy, IS 4 North western
Rank IiiiRdn. Portland, Or., or J.
V. Rean. 171 ClnelHnatl, Ohio. COtfa

MI.H(nil.li..ROUN.

UTADFFKR MAIL Pas
seiiKera and express to tituulfer Orjl'
way pini.ts, Mllllruu, llrjithers.

Haiupt'in, Rolyat. l.c..io
Rend M mduy and Thursday. Dffn
ut Krenchy'H. Phone. C. L. KASff.

I2l6p

opy itsnff C,y tf"g C y 'W'J' ,tVV itny ygiy itiV "SSffocywp

SS.) C. B. III'DKON, President K, M. LARA. Cashier'W'j . ! lk.. m mm hn.a .... . .

li ti U

il

v. u iui'i, vice rrosiaoiu i. u. ami. uasmar,
K. A, HATIIKR, Vice l'rea. II. A. HTUVKR.Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
OF DEND, DEND, OREGON

paid
Hut-plu- s

Mheareil

UHOtfn

ROUTH

J.r.(XX)
JA.OOO

Federal Reserve System
The Financial

Gibraltar of America
War or no war, tho Ranks of tho Nation are firmly

on tho IiIIIh of prosperity, with thulr vaults
full of munitions to 'wltliHtiuul whntavur uttucku may coma

Pooplo mny rnnt about our national unproparodnoss, but
do you know of any nation or pooplo unriar the huh hot-t- ur

prupurod FINANCIALLY?

Tliu First National Rank, of I) and, Is a mombor of tho
Federal Rusurva Systom.

TFe FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF DEND

r


